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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY- - APRIL 12, IBS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted I,

D. C Zrclautl, Editor and Proprietor.
Aatormi BuUdviig, Cam Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week ....... 25 Cents
Sent by mail, foarinontfa?.. ..... ....S 06

Sent b7 mail, one year..... ........... 9

Froe of I'oPtRco ta Subscribers.

ce Advert moments msertod by the year at
tho rate f SI 50 iter square pr'Mntfc.

Tramiont adrortisinp. by tbo day or week,
filly cants per square for each ineertiei;.

The Weekly Alorian.

Js a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of tlie Daily. Jt is jint the

fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural niHtler, market re-
ports, etc It i furnished to single sub-

scribers at v2 00 per year in advance.
23TA limited numoer of small adver-tisemen- te

inserted, at established rati..

THEOITY.
Tuk Daily astoiciaa un'll Jc tent

mailatTZccHtis a month, free tf jm4agc. Head-

ers wit cimlemiHatcaUeccfrtm the city can

haw The atoman follow ihem. Daily
or Wkkkia" odiMoBs V any pot-offi- with-

out adMloml expense. Addre.c may Jc
changed as often ok tuvtired. Lm vc order at
tiir counting room.

Stoaoior day

Coniimm council tins evenings

The high boat at Hume's yester-

day was forty-fou- r.

Mrs. Derby will ijo below for new

goods by the steamer

Prof. W. Lynn White diod of

heart disease in Portland on Sunday
last.

Dr. Miller has opened his oIKcc

in the building lately occupied by A.
W. Cone.

The Tiilnmook schooner Kate L.
Kemm is rordy fur soa, and will sail
to-da-

The bark Abby Funiess is en

route to this jKrt't from Yokohama,
also a ship Hot yet reported.

The Fisherman's Packing com-

pany bent out six boats Sunday night.
The high bnat was fifty.

The ship Canada proceeded to
ea last evening in ballast for Taconia,

and in tow the tug Tacmna.

Mr. S. Booth is quite ill of inter-
mittent fever, at the lesidence of Mr.
C. T. Thouiefc, upper A&turia.

Col. A. T. Hawley is a resident of
Yaquina bay, and has just been com-

missioned notary by Gov. Thayer.

The Canada arrived flown yester-
day en route to Puget-Soun- d. in tow

of the tug Tacoma, Capt. Al. Betts
piloting.

The Occident dogs Sam and Brick
make their grub bj' carrying in wood.
This is a trick which George has taught
them.

The ladies of the Methodist
Episcopal church arc preparing for
a novel and interesting entertainment
on the 22th

Capt. Yarnberg is accompanied

by his wife and mother-in-la- on the
present voyage of the schooner Kate
L. Henvm to Tillamook.

The catch of samon is increasing.
We heard of several boats yesterday
morning with an average f twenty,
and one or two as high as sixty to the
boat.

Prisoners in Ihe county jail took
a notion to change their apartments
Saturday night, and quietly walked
away. One of them, Sweeny tras re-

captured, Smith is still at large.

We refer our lady readers to the
card of Mrs. S. T. Mclvean, jn another
column She is prepared to fill
all orders in her line at satisfactory
prices. Stamping done to order.

One of the answers as to why it is
that upper town grows past Astoria
proper, is shown m the fact that out
of forty fishermen attached to Badollet
& Co's cannery, twenty-fiv- e have
families and homes in upper Astoria;
are identified with the place.

A hard case jumped overboard
from a vessel in Bakers bay, intending
to escape. He was smoking a stub of
a cigar at the time, and when arrested
his first words were "gimme a match."
He lighted his stub and went on
board. He is the same'eharacter who
invaded Mr. McCabe's room at the
residence of Mr. E. C. Holdun last
summer one night.

Old Mr. Burnsiue living a fow
miles above Kuappa, left Iiib home last
Thursday morning for Astoria in a
skiff with a load of net floats. He
was seen that afternoon abreast of
Tongue point, by Capt. Fisher of the
steam tender Sam, since which time
nothing has been heard from, or seen
of him. Fears are entertained that
he has been drowned.

Death of Capt FennelL

A dispatch from Newport via Oor-vall- is

April 9th, informs us that Capt
Ponnell, of the govomncnt tug Gener-

al H. G. Wright, and three men were
capsized on the Yaquiun bar in, a small

boat while attempting to enter the baj
One man was saved, and the captain's
body was soon aftor recovered.
Wright arrived off Yaquina bay at 7

a. m. on the sevonth. About 11 a. m.

Captain Pennell, with three men in a
small beat, left the tug apparently to

find a channel. There was a strong
ebb tide and the bar was rough. The
boat was capsized on the bar. and
Captain Pennell and seamen Maginms
and Wannermark were drowned. The
third man was saved by two Indians.
Captain PenneH's body was recovered

in tlie afternoon. The Gen. Wright
crossed the bar safoly at G r. M. The
tug Gen. Wright was purchased by
Col. Gillespie for the government on
the 20th f March, in San Francisco.
Capt Pennell was given command and
proceeded by special orders to Astoria
direct. She loaded with provisions

and materials and sailed for Yaquina
bay on Monday, April 4th. Nothing
more was hoard of the tug until tlm
above news was rccoivod. The light-

house tender Shubrick crossed the bar
bound out at the same time the tug
passed over.

Pilot Malcolm took the Canada to
soa yosterdaj7, stoam tug Astoria at-

tending.

Mr. Ackerman, of Tacoina, one
of the purchasers of the Canada, was
at the Occident last evening.

Mr. Skinner is advised that the
six papers returned to this office yes-

terday marked "missont" were not
misscnt, and he ovorstopped his duty
when he took the wrapper off the
package

Mr. Strauaberg rof erred to in the
dispatches last week from New York,
upon whom an infamous scheme was
about to be practiced for the purpose
of a black mail, is a partner in busi-

ness with an uncle of Mr. Carl Adler
of this city. The police got away with
the scheme and killed one of the
schomors.

Father Powers came very norr
mooting with a disaster on the road-

way day before j'estorday, similar to
the one which caused the death of his
horse last year. Both were occasioned
by Chinese carrying dead, hogs on a
bamboo. It is time now for the coun-

cil to adopt an ordinance pnvidin
that the dead carcases of animals
must be hauled, and not carried
through the streets. Let it be done

t, gentlemen of the council.

Printed circulars from the special
land agent of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, reciting that they
have resumed the sale of agricultural
lands to actual settlers, upon the old
terms, at 2 CO per acre cash, or

4 00 per acre on time, are public
Upon these tonus about 5,000,000
acresembraced in the Pend d'Oreille
division, in eastern Washington, are
offered for sale. No settler can pur-

chase over 100 acres, and no deed will
be executed until the settler makes
proof of having twenty acres under
cultivation.

Mr. S. Hauxhurst of Tillamook,
has placed upon our table a bound
copy of the first volume of The West-

ern Journal, published in St Louis in
1848 by Tarver and Risk. As a relic
of other da3's it is good, and for pur-

poses of comparison with the present
condition of this coast, to which it
frequently alludes, is valuable. The
commerce and navigation of the Mis-

sissippi river and its tributaries forms
the topic for an interesting article in
the March number. In the July num-

ber a railroad from the Atlantic to the
Pacific is discussed. In November
the editor was trying to solve the
question: Where shall we find a mar-

ket for our surplus grain.

Considerable discussion has taken
place recently in Portland on the sub.
ject of liquor in the engine houses.
An ordinance was introduced at the
last meeting of the council providing
that if any person shall take into,
cause to be taken into, or in any man-

ner use or drink in any engine house
or hook and ladder house in the city
of Portland, any spirituous or malt
liquors; save at public entertainments
which shall not bo held oftner than
once in each three months in any one
house; he or they shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof before the police judge shall
be fined not less than ten dollars nor
more than twenty-fiv- e dollars.

A good coolt Wanted at Sand
island. Sixty dollars per month.
Apply at Badollet & Co.'s cannery,
upper Astoria,

A man who tnders tands milking
and general farm WbrV, will hear of a
good situation at 00 per month
ana Doara, upon; ap lication to this
omce.

Tempest in a Tea Pot
Yaxcouvkr, March 8. 1SS1.

Editor Astori ax:
The conundrums propounded in

The Astorias, touching one L. A.
Banks, were copied by the Independ-
ent and excited a great deal of atten
tion. The folks guessed ana guessed.
but could not solve the riddle. It !

vp worse than the tiftcen puzzle and
l

had to give it up. But last Sun- -

To

day evening the congregation at the i

ml favors UudiifUt him
Methodist church took Hie matter up fb(J (ln, prodlte(1 and prted.but it was too much tor them, and! J j) C. Jkki.vxh Pnblisher
they too gave it up. But they Astoria, April 7. 1SRL
thought they had to do something, and !

so they declared that the whole" thing ! To l.cr.
was "basely false." Even the dear! , iiinii.hod.H- -

r--
furnishedlittle girls hold of it, and stamp--! Mr M.nied their feet, and said, 'e ain't so, so rls " ludpe

there now,' and Sarah Winnomucca, ! "(-- .Alw- - ? ff W"8"h' "and John P. Eaton, and Suzie and I1"1 l'l.
Pat Murphy, and a lot of othor re- - S"""":

i ..l . i..j i. .i t....: i
soiveu iu suuiu uv near xjuuk'. i

What a beautiful picture it would ;

make, if nicely taken. There would j

"be Banks in the foreground, support- - j

ed by the J'nneess fcarali v innemucca. j

Tn the rear, and on either side would
be a delightful group. There would '

be John P. Eaton, dear Mabel and
Theodore, aweet Mattie aud Wilbur, I

cunning little Mary and Pat Murphy,
iuu ancub nine mm vi uuu, aim
Nettie and Elva, and others. The
picture would look so sweet if put in J

a gut trame with nice green tn?ols on
each side, aud hung in the arlor.
But while the picture would look real
nice, the logic is very poor. You see
The Astoriax didn't make any charg-
es at all, just propounded the conun
drums, and Mr. L. A. Banks savs
nothing, and denies nothing, but the
dear little girls and boys got mad, and
say its a sin and a shame, because they
had o give it up. But what do they
know What does dear Mabel know
about "poker?" What does Pat know
about Philomath college? I am quite
sure that the charming Pnncess Win-
nomucca could'nt even guess (the
price of furniture"' at Corvallis. But
little Mar' says she is sure that Louis
never committed suicide, because Pat
Murphy told me so, there now.

Let us hear the conclusion of the
whole matter. If Air. L. A. .
Well, 1 give it up. Judas I.

l'rera the YaceMVr InJependent.
On last Sabbnth evening the con

gregation at the Methodist church
took the following action in regard to
the r articles which have ap-

peared assailing the character of thir
pastor:

Vaxcol' vkr, April 3d, lxsi.
Wiiereiej an article has appeared iu

Tun Astokian, and copied by several
journals assailing the moral charac:er
of Rev. L. A. Banks, pastor of the M.
E church at Vancouver, Washumtoti
territory. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the members of
his church and congregation do herr-b- y

denounce those charges :is basely
false and do hereby pledge ourselves
to stand by him in the temperance
reformation he has undertaken.
TC Humphrey Flora Hamilton
Haltie Marsh Mrs Jennie Deland
Emma Stewart M C Campbell
A Dobbins C W MatLson
FS Weston John Jaggv
Rodney A Harrcll G W Moxtice
John A Stewart N C Parker
G T Lambert F Stansbury
Marv Lambert R Wade
H Blair Mansion Proebstel
Geo A Landis Ott E Proebstel
Samuel Campbell .Stuart Smith
Marcarct Campbell Edward Brnndan
Sarah Winnemucca G N Hensley
Mrs John Pender T S Iou"hry
Maggie Ja"'.rv C J Wetfierell
A Cook G J Tooley
EHoyt Marv A Tooley
J It Eaton Mra 31 L Hidden
C D Tooley Henry Jaggy
C j McGinnis Sarah A Pender
Fred Stewert Suzie Pender
S R Whipple S Puswi
Nettie Daly E F Eddings
Macgie Balcer Ida M Goss
H II Griillev A S Barrel 1

A E Gridlev M E Ilenslee
C C Gridley W II Delay
Emoccne Gridlev Wm A Davis
J G Blake T It Manning
Mrs A M Landis Wm C Haney
Lele Phillips Theodore Stevens S
Mrs S Braclford Elva J Revnolds 5
Chas Sparks P Miller
May Sparks Mrs Woolf
Rowe Sparks C A Ross
Mabel bparks Etta Proebstel
Katie Sparks O S Blair
Mrs M B Daniels (' V Whipple
H C Daniels Orville Espy
W R ron Daniels George Blurock
GHDauicls Emmet Heasley
T L Daniels Hattle Goss
R II Gillihan John Jaggy
AnnaEGillihan S D Maxon
I R Gillihan Margaret Jaggy
T R Gillihan Chas J Stone
Lucj Gillihan A E Severance
Edward Ilenslee "Pat Murphy
Wilbur L Marsh Wm E Morton
Mav Turnbul

If you lived here, and knew who
signed the above paper you would
laugh. Most of them are girls and
boys, and tho whole thing amounts to
nothing, but you know that in print
"a name is a name." In behalf of
several reliable citizens I send the
matter to you for publication. When
he, a minister, set about abusing this
man and that man, and visits a place
and then writes an abusive article
about it, we do not believe it fair to
let "the dead and the beautiful rest,
anu ne snouia not complain it tie is
hit. Judas.

Go to M. C-- Crosby's and get
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ers' buoys and boat stoves.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astoriax office.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has just receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brelcery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their-season- .

Our City Patrons.
On and after Tnesday, the 12th

irist, Mr. L. E. Selig ill have full
control of the city delivery m Astoria
and upper Atri of Tit Dilv As-tor- ia

Subscription Klust be paid
to him. Any neglect- - on the part of
his carriers, if reported th Mr. Selig
or the office of The Atukjan, will be

t, atteilded to. Mr. Wlll
. J ' 1r, r ir. ,1,,.

iu IMaie, risTIiw Stc.

(;oo- - v. Hhuic keeps eonsumtfr on
i,Hmi wi t. arrive a fall line cf "stak

ermetti ad cattnerv supplies, at prices
wui.i. cufT cuinifiltiiHi. Parties wish- -

illg groceries ami tlMe intending to
nm IIMNi house should inspect g.ods
Wld nbUi fe anemia ftvm regular

r;cc.

Ontral liote

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of gnosis, where the well known
caterer, ?lr. Anton Belh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the xhovc named house
thonjusiilv related by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to Ihj had
in the city.

AXUSE31KXTS.

Hh.i.'s Vakiktik.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A.
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. New first part with
Niekcrson is tambo, Stailey as hones
and Gere interlociitcr. Our new act,
arranged and cnuiMksert by Mr.taley".
called 'Musical Staley ami
Gere. Fir--t appearance of Mr. John
Cook, the celebrated clog. jiir. --ong and
dance artit: engagement of Miss Lou
Cook, female mhi" and dance artist ami
jig dancer. Mi Mattie Morrison in
selected .songs. Xickersoii v. ill unke
you laugh with his funny fan. Sfaley
in Ins -- ihvia!iie and Gere in Dutch-ism- s.

Mr. Mill is making act he
for more aituwineuts with

which to pleie thoM of the public ulto
an fond ot n Hilar niniisetiHUits. New
orclMj-tr.:- l s'leetio:i-- j hv iur eJTli'H'iit
orclie.-tK- i. and new uowle liynurxcel-Ien- t

hni Umd on the tzrand txml at
precisely 7 i M. Citrtain ri-i- -s at ex-
actly s p.m. Entrance on B.iiton street:
entrance to prhatc boxes, on Chenamus
strif:.

Premature Io-- s of SXalr
Noad.ty- - mav lie entire!;, prevented

b the um of Buriiett It
has been ud in th'iiistnd.-- t of cases
when the hair was coining out in hand-fu- l.

and ha neer failed lu arrest its
decav: it promotes a healthy and ijjor--
mit jrrowth, and it is at tin ame tune
unrivalled as a ft and glu j dre.ssmg
for the hair.

Burnett's uavoriui; extracts arc the
best, strongest and most healthful. Sold
everywhere.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint,, boils, hu
mors, remale comnlaiuts, etc. fampn-let- s

free to any address. Seth W.FtiwIe
& Sons Boston.

Dr. John Welch, dentist, will be
at the Occident hotel in this city
about the 20th inst, and reiuniu a
short time for the practice of his pro-
fession.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortmont of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of het quality, which he offers
a small profit for cash.

FiMiik Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kiusey's building on Water
street On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-las- t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that. article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oystcr3 done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabna on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wine3,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Mam street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Miss Nora has returned
from Portland andsl ready to begin
giving music lesson f t

Says a prominent horseman in
giving his opinion of Vanderbilts
mare, Maud S., whose great feat at
Chicago i ut her at the head; and
dubbed' her queen of the turf; in my

opinion the time is not far distant
when a two minute gait will be rec-
orded, it will certainly be the case if
horsemen continue to use Kendall's
Spavin Cure as it limbers up the joints,
removes all blemishes and in fact has
made a complete revolution in the
horse business. See advertisement

. 1 nf

-- OF-

AT THE

IXLSTOBEI!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND

THE FINEST
--AND-

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BliOUGIlT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

&LOWEST BED KO'OK PRICES.-Sf- f

HAVING ENLARGED MY STOKE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER
SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR- -

ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-
PARED THAN EVER 'TO MEET THE

OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS

ua-f- H all departments I liave the

IXL Store, corner

-

.

SELECTION

GOODS,

COOPER,

BREWERY.

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

EHBNTTURE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW' CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in eery branch.

ASTORIA
M. K1EYER

VINO EVEUY FACILITY FOK UKHA tide, I ata no;r prepared to furnr

LAG-EEBEER- ,

at :t k:ts vim ;AiiJ.u;

C&raini!ie- - nd keepers of public houe.
M. MEYKK. Propriety

THE COLUMBIA
an

IS SUPERIOR AND IS EXCELLED NONE ON THIS

iHTOnlcrs at GEKMANIA will attended lo.-f-fft

General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

and
Bacon, Hams, Lard,

EGGS, Bl'TTER. CIIKFSK,

Fresh Fruits and

FISn, POUTTJRY AIO GAME
In the season.

CIGABS AXD TOBACCO.

Best or WINES AND LIQUORS.
All cheap far CASH. sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. store.j. rod;kr8.
D. K. Warrk. T.W.Batos

!

OPFJ03ITE OCCIDENT HOTKl

ASTORIA. OREGON.

1VARRE.V & KATOX. PraprleterN.
(Successor to Warrtn Jb McGvire

Wholwalo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A line of

FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOUR,

HAY. CANNED SRUIT. VEOE- -
tablts; Era
Etna. co&st&ntlj

on htcd.
supplied at tbolowesiraUs.

ASTORIA. ORKt;ON,

&
BRICK LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

3FTi A

Onlrs loft at tlie Occident Hotel, or at mv
Warehpusc. foot of Benton Stretrt, promptly

to.

TIME, BRICK. PLASTER. LATH,
Cement, and all materials ia Bay line,

furnished to order.
oirSpecIal attention paid to Furnace work

andR;uige3. Cistern work warraated good
or no pay.

oAentSan Jean and

HAVE READY FOR

DOLMANS,

latest novelties. (iie me a call.5n

E.
Main ami Concoinly Streets, Astoria, Oregon

and

MANUFACTUKE UF A 1 K6T CLASS AH-t-

public with the finest quality, for cueb.

TO MOST, BY COAST

JOHN JHLAHN, - - PROPfilETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

lelt the BEER HALL be promptly

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.

Canned Fruits Jelly.
Shoulders,

Vegetables,

Roods
Case's

Astoria Market
,

- - - -

full

FEED

Choose, etc
cvr Ships

3e5;i:je;si SLXjr2sr3a"sr

Sa?3B3E1.3X.

attended

SAND,
-

KewTacesaLtaie.

INSPECTION

FANCY

a

Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 1 SO I5-:S- iMxi-:a- .

promptlv aud regularly supi-liwl- .

UKEKON

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.
A FINE BOAT. SUITABLE FOR FISH
fcJLImr Annlv at the ofllee of

n-t- r ASTORIA 1'ACKINd CO.

For Sale.
SLOOP "CRACE HUME." Inmiire11IIEA.M. .)i)!mo!i. Astoria Sail Loft, or

of T. J. Dillon on hoard scow Industry.

For Sale.
riHIE SCOW "HATTIF." WILL BE SOU)
JL on reasonable terms For particulars
apply to JAMES BELL.

tfl-l- m Upper Astoria.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment,
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TILVT the
JJi undersigned has been duly appointed

f administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.
llail, deceased, uy tlieuon. tounty-court- oi

the State ot Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All persons having claims against said
estate are required to present the same to
me duly verified within six months from this
date. MAhY ANN HALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami th bpst JajftUSBtt i

istSnsasr-- .
BLACKSMITH

iSliUJf WM?M'(ftfo
I In the city. fe

All kinds of

ENGINECAOTERY,
STEAMBOAT W0EK

J'romptly attended to.

A .specialty made of repairing

CANNEKY DDES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington Market,
Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGJTAX C BERRY
pESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN-JAti- on

of tho public to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest ratea, wholesale
and retaiL Special attention given to auppb-n- g

xhiDJ.

p


